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U. S. Public Health Service Issues

Official Health Bulletin

cn Influenza.

that In this disease the number of
white corpuscles shows, little or no In-

crease above the normal. It Is possi-
ble that the laboratory Investigations
now being made through the National
Research Council and the United
States Hygienic Laboratory will fut
nish a more certain way In which Indi-
vidual cases of this disease can be
recognized."

What is the course of the disease?
Do people die of it?

"Ordinarily, the fever lasts from
three to four days and the patient re-

covers. It u t while the proportion of
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Some things are so simple
that they have to be explained
again and again. When things
are obvious, people keep looking
for mysteries behind them.

So it is with the packing bus-
iness. The mere size of Swift
& Company confuses many.
Because their imaginations are
not geared up to scale, they be-
lieve there must be magic in it
somewhere some weird power.

Swift & Company is just like any
other manufacturing business run by
human beings like yourself; it takes in
raw material on the one hand and turns
out a finished product on the other.

Swift & Company keeps down the
"spread," or the expense absorbed be-
tween raw and finished material, to as
low a figure as possible. (If it didn't
it would be put out of business by
others who do.)

How much Swift & Company pays
for the raw material, and how much
it gets for the finished product, depends
upon conditions which Swift &
Company does not control.

It depends entirely upon how much
people want the finished product, and
how much raw material there is avail-
able to make it from.

The profits of Swift & Company
amount to less than one cent per pound
on all meats and less than
one-fourt- h of a cent on beef.

(lint lis In the present epidemic hns- -
fenerniiy tieen low. In some places tli
nuuirean tins neen severe and deatiiV
have been numerous. When death oc s
curs it is usually the result of a com
plication.

What causes the disaase and how Is
it spread?

"Bacteriologists who have studied In-

fluenza epidemics lu the past have
found In many of the cases a very
small d germ called, after its
discoverer, Pfelffer's bacillus. In other
cases of apparently the same bind of
disease there were found pneumococcl,
the germs of lobar pneumonia. Still
others have been caused by strepto-
cocci, and by others germs with long
names.

"No matter what particular kind of
germ causes the epidemic, It Is now
believed that Influenza Is always
spread from person to person, the
germs being carried with the air along
with the very smoll droplets of mucus,
expelled by coughing or sneezing,
forceful talking, and the like by one
who already has the germs of the dis.
ease. They may also be carried abou
In the air In the form of dust coming
from dried mucus, from coughing and
sneezing, or from careless people who
spit on the floor and on the sidewalk.
As In most other catching diseases, a
person who has only a mild attack of
the disease himself may give a very
severe attack to others."

What should be done by those who
catch the disease?

"It is very Important that every per-
son who becomes sick with Influenza
should go home at once and go to bed.
This will help beep away dangerous
complications and will, at the same
time, keep the patient from scattering
the dlseaae far and wide. It Is highly
desirable that no one be allowed to
sleep In tbe same room with tbe pa-
tient In fact, no one but the nurse
should be allowed In the room.

"If there la cough and sputum or
running of the eyes and nose, car
should be taken that all such dis-
charges art collected on bits of gauze
or rag or paper napkins and burned.
If tbe patient complains of fever and
headache, be should be given water to
drink, a cold compress to the forehead
and a light sponge. Only such medi-
cine should be given as la prescribed
by the doctor. It Is foolish to ask tbe
druggist to prescribe and may be dan-
gerous to take the 'safe, sure
and harmless' remedies advertised by
patent medicine manufacturers.

"If the patient Is so situated that be
can be attended only by some one who
must nlso look after others In the fam-
ily. It Is advisable that such attendant
wear a wrapper, apron or gown over
the ordinary house clothes while In the
sick room and slip this on when leov-In- g

to look after the others.
"Nurses and attendants will do well

to guard agnlnst breathing In danger-
ous disease germs by wearing a simple
fold of gauze or mask while near tbe
patient"

Will a person who has hid Influenza
before catch the disease again?

"It Is well known that an attack of
measles or scarlet fever or smallpox
usually protects a person against an-
other attuck of the same disease. This
appears not to be true of 'Spanish in-

fluenza.' According to newspaper re-
ports the King of Spain suffered an
attack of Influenza during the lc

thirty years ago, and was again
stricken during the recent outbreak in
Spain."

How can one guard against Influ- -
nza
"In guarding sgnlnst dlsen of all

kinds. It Is Important that the body ho
kept strong ami able to fight off ill.
vuse e,.riMii. Tills ran be done by ha v.
Ing a proper proportion nf work, play
lllld rent, by keeping t). timly Well
clothed, and by rating sutllcieiit whole-
some and properly !. eted food. In
rniiliertlnli with (lie!. It I Well to re.
liienilier that milk I one of tin; host
iill nroi;nd fiHHls olitiilnalde f,,r nditlts
it weli in children, so far a s din-i'ii- "

tiki. IntJiienza Is can erneil. health
authorities everywhere rwinrni,. ,
very close relation between H spread
and overcrowded homes. While It Is
not ahviiys f'lnMy In
time like tho present, to avoid such
overcrowding, people slionld consider
the health danger and make every
effort to reduce the
Ing to a minimum. The value of fresh
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LATEST WOr.D C'A SUBJECT.

Epidemic Probably Not Spanish In

Origin Germ Still Unknown Peo-

ple Should Guard Against "Droplet
' Infection" Surgeon General Blue

Makes Authoritative Statement.

Wnshlngton, D. C (Special.) Al-

though King Alplionso of Spain was
one of tbe victims of the Influenza epi-

demic In 1803 and again this summer,
Spanish authorities repudiate any
claim to Intlueuza as a "Spanish" dis-

ease. If tbe people of this country do
not take care the epidemic will be-

come so widespread throughout tbe
United Statea that soon we shall bear
tbe disease called "American" Influ-

enza.
In response to a request for definite

Information concerning Spanish Influ-

enza, Surgeon General Rupert Blue of
the D. S. Public Health Service has
authorized the following official Inter-
view :

What Is Spanish Influenza? la It
something new? Does It come from
Spain?

"The disease now occurring In this
country and called 'Spanish Influen-
za' resembles a very contagious kind
of 'cold' accompanied by fever, pains

Coughs and Sneezes
Spread Diseases

As Dong as Mon Cm Shells
tn the head, ayes, ears, back or other
parts of the body and feeling of se-
vere sickness. In most of the casea the
symptoms disappear after three or four
days, the patient then rapidly recover-
ing. Some of the patients, however,
develop pneumonia, or Inflammation
of the ear, or meningitis, and many of
these complicated cases die. Whether
this 'Spanish' Influenza Is
Identical with the epidemics of Influen-
ts of earlier years Is not yet known.

"Epidemics of Influenza have visited
this country since 1C47. It Is Interest-In- s

to know Hint this first epidemic
wns brought here from Valenclu,
Spain. Since that time there have
been numerous epidemics of the dis-

ease. In 1SSI) nnil 1S90 an epidemic
of Influenza, starting somewhere In the
Orient, spread first to Uussln anil
thence over practically tho entire civ-
ilized world. Three years Inter thert
win another flare-u- p of the disease.
Kuth times the epidemic spread wide-
ly over the Cnlted States.

"Although the present epidemic Is
called 'Spanish Influenza,' there Is no
reason to believe that It originated In
Simln. Some writers who have studied
the question believe that the epidemic
dime from the Orient and they call at-
tention lo the fnct that tho Gernmns
mention the disease as occurring alons
tlte eastern front In the summer am!
fall of II7."

Mow can "8panlsh Influenza" be

"Tln-r- In as yet no certain way In
nlili'li n nUsU ense of '.Spanish IMtii-'ii;:-

inn he reciKiiizeil. tin t.er limiil. remu'itltlnn Is eny when?
tln re Is n primp nf ram'n. In contrail
to tlie niulireiiks of ordinary min:!.
nml vlil. which iiNually In Hi,,
ml. I months, eplilcml,' of Inilurriz.i
tntiy niriir nt tiny wnunn nf the Jvar.
Thus the preient epLli tnlc nik'''l limit
liitetisely In Kiin.e In May, June nti.
July. Moreover, In the ruse nf ordi-
nary ooliN. the ctteral symptom
(fever, pain, depn lon) are by no
means as wvero or k sniMm in their
oimet n they are In influenza. Final-
ly, ordinary colds do not uprend
through the community so rapidly or
e extensively does Influenza.

"In in. ml rates a ernn taken sick
with Influenza feels sick rather sud-
denly. He feels weak, ha pnln In tho

, rs, hes'l or hark, und may he
sore all over. Mutiy putleiit U--

lizy, some vomit. M..t nf tho pn- -

iieni romptaln nf chilly llttd
wi.n ttii. ct a fever In lii h tliu
I. it piTiitiire n.. to lm t i.ii III
te..t rn.. the pulw rnnnll.s hliiilvtf- -

low.
in Si arnn.-- e nr,.. :rii. k l y i ..

fm t tl.at tlie itt. i i II
I ! ' ' Slid t!l I ,;,. ,:f J,;, r U
li y he '!,!n!y '! '...).' ..t,' or v. t.
.eie.!. r. tie i..,!.,r iy. Th. re
ti iiv l. ntmi't s fr.itn tl. t,. r
tl.. re r ay I... (..tnw e.njt, The... .
nr did may n.,t murk.-- nr- -

the!,. the fatletii an,j ,.), ry
. k.

"In addition to the sn1
the symptoms ss already drsrrltwd,
tminatlp of the pattont's blood may
1.1 the physician la remmltlng 'Spaa-U- a

lufluetiM,' fur It Us to feu4

HAS HIE CA?3 OF DEATH

Freighter Develops Encjins Trouble
and Falls Behind Convoy Sub-

marine Bobs Up and Begins
Hurling Shells.

By FRAZIER HUNT
(In the Cliicaxo Tribune.)

An American Naval ISase in France.
A lad from the U. S. S. Destroyer

C52 hud just finished narrating how
close they had tome to netting a

on the lust trip when they had
brought In a big convoy of troopers.

"Some boat she is," he remurkod
offhand. "We did seven thousand
knots last month and In three sub
fights. Say, what was those funny
steel drums you had piled on the deck
of your old cargo ship when you come
In yesterday?"

A lad from the Atlantic freight ferry
boat turned to the destroyer gob.

"Those steel drums you asked about
didn't have nothing at all In thera ex-
cept about a million gallons of the
most dangerous poison gas ever made.
Can you Imagine what would happen
If a torpedo or even a shell had hit

', one of those tanks?"
This ship, which we shall call the

Terrance, left New York us part of a
convoy of 15 stores ships.

Cargo of Death.
On this trip It was carrying several

thousand steel drums of poison gus
that the army needed budly. It was
a dangerous cargo. Any explosion on
board would tear open these drums of
concentrated gas and In ten seconds
choke the crew to deuth. The only
hope would be to use respirators, bo
a hundred gus masks were borrowed
from the army and the executive off-
icer of the ship called all hands for In-

structions three tlme a duy.
The first ten days of the trip were

uneventful. Then the Torrance's en-
gines began acting badly. It could not
make the required ten knots and slow-
ly It fell behind. There were not suffi-
cient convoying destroyers to have one
remain behind, so all that stood be-
tween the Terrunce's drums of death
and a German submarine was the for
and aft guns.

Finally, at six o'clock one evening,
the gas mask drill Just had ended
when the lookout In the crow's nest
shouted down that a submarine was
coming to the surface on the port side,
some 0,O(X) yards astern. And here was
the Terrance with crippled engines
hobbling along six or seven knots an
hour, with the convoy 20 miles ahead.

"Open fire with the stern gun. Cull
general quarters. Send S. (). 8. to the
convoy. Send word to the chief en-
gineer," were four orders the skipper
on the bridge gave first.

Through bl.s binoculars he could see
the submarine coming to the surface.
K. m now the Terranee's stern gun

peppering away shots, but falling
tli .rt of the mark by l,r,(K) yards.

n half it minute more the xiiluiiu-- i
t .i's conning tower opened anil men

crawled out anil nucnvi red the huIiiiiii-rlne'- s

two guns. In another minute the
IlKt hIicII iuuio whining toward the
Terran-'e- . I;, ton, fell away short.

Call for Help.
In the radio i in the operator was

pipiniilin:; out the cull for help, ami
now came the answer that the destroy,
ers Mere coning to alii. lom below
the whole engine force w is working
m.iiliy. S - u miracle happened
ami l'ie si ;i rl i nl engines begun Mip-plun- u

power to (be propeller. From
II I ;ire iv.n l.n iH tho Mil i It Itmitieil
to t. ell elev, n, twelve,

' nil the bridge the nlllrer
with ii. i .tr..pped at iihvt i.

.oi e ,ie ' t ll. if 111.

i ti. '. Ii: ..' I it '..-.- ir
: ; " !i ( i, w . ii ::.ii

'.i i. ..f li.e Ii.

V;, . ..! tr urn 'i th
Mill ' ' ' I I; .

I III l. i of
II... I , I

t'.cir ini ;i ii. ,1 s. oil , "I '.

ll VI a i i . i' r i w .1:1 i. el (I. 'I.
f..r II

'Hi I ll. .0 the e.l.-- .if tin World
line I lie M'. i .. of ill Mr, n i'l'' i h!IMt- -

hn; .ihe;il lii.o thitiilog armi. Thirty
KiihIh i, i."' unite they w to :n;il,in,'. I:i
Iiii.'ilier minute I le y emilil tr.n their
oiit!i:ie. li'it llie villi was li.iiiiiifc", too.
I 'H' lu ll broke 1. 1. tliuii thirty )unN
hvui y.

Second1 seemed kke knurs, but curb
brniiijlit the ripening dftrovor Hear-

er. Tiny were beinllng Mrnltlit for
the Mill. tin. I no mill rare for that.
M'li.'i'e uh not more .liot. then ttie
guntii i ' to the leutiing tower mid

! Ili-- l le. I u.l II ll! i later
!. .l,. , .;, ,. ' i, r I. -- i lot

w nlnii I. 'i . t of the rr ;ti. . ' Mcru.

CHJSES KAISER IN SLEEP

Ohio Man Drf"' M's Fighting Ge-
rman and Shoot Fr f In

Gheulder.

Tole.lo, n John Itr.-ok- . while
lie the (o riiLini

and timl the killer ilmsltig uptnlr
III th palac at Vllhelmtre. drrw

Iwvolver from beneath hi pillow ami
flnnl at th tWIng Hun. IWloni
ralld In tak rer of Brooks li that
tat bullet bail pasum! through bit
VJi4k bat that be wulrcvTr.

Fate Singles Dost-Liks- d l.tsn of D
Company to Ee Struck fcy Sarr.e Ger-
man MissHe Were Good Pals, Who
Always Did a Little More Than
Their Share of the WorkDie Side
by Side.

In a tiny village of Lorraine where a
regiment of "doughboys" were resting
after a long stretch of time In the
trenches, a German shell found a mark
in two brothers. They were rushed
to the nearest hospital, mortally
wounded, writes Frank J. Taylor, Unit-
ed Press correspondent.

They were just regular, hard-fightin- g

"doughboys," liked by all of the
men In D company because they were
"good pals who always did a little
more than their share of the work."
Every man in the company admired
the brothers because he had seen
them behave bravely when It was hard
to be brave.

Out of all the men in D company It
was hard to see why fate had singled
these two to be struck by one German
shell. Fate makes no explanations, so
the doctors in the hospital operated
skillfully und quickly on the brothers
and placed them In beds, side by side.
In a ward full of wounded.

For a time both men lay there hov-
ering between life and death, und there
was uncertainty whether or not they
would ever gain consciousness.

Regains His Senses.
Finally one of them stirred slightly,

opened his eyes and gradually came to
bis senses. A motherly nurse bent
over him and eased his pain as much
as possible. Then she whispered to
hltn that his brother was on the next
cot, but still unconscious.

The conscious brother looked dazed,
but gradually an enlightened look came
Into bis eyes as he recollected what
happened In the last three hours. He
looked across to the next cot, faintly
reached his arm toward bis brother
and whispered:

"Joe, how are you T
The other brother stirred slightly,

and gradually regained his senses. The
nurse gently eased him, as be looked
around with a puzzled look, and finally
told him :

"Here's your brother on the next
cot."

Tho second brother looked over with
pained amazement.

"What are you In bed for, George?
Are you hurt, too?"

"Yes, Joe; they say the same shell
got us both."

"Are you hurt badly, George?"
"I think so, Joe; I feel awful weak.

How are you? Does It hurt you a lot,
boy?"

"I don't know ns It does. I'm weak,
to i. Hut there's another feeling I cun't
describe."

"What g it. Joe?"
"I ilimno, George. Hut. remember

(he things mother used to tell us when
v.e were little, and fought to get on
her lai? I keep hearing her telling ns
Sunday school stories, George, over
and over, Just tho way she used to do
It years uo."

"Wo were on our way to mass when
It hit lis. Joe. Muyhe that's why you
hear mother telling Itible stories. I
can hear her now, too, Joe."

"I wish the wen here, don't you."
"I shot:!-- ! uy so, Joe. Maybe the

nurse of moiiio one will talk to ns the
way mother used to. We might to do
It. anyway, became If soiiieihlin: d

to either of in, tiioi'ier would
like to Know we were nil r..t."

"I thlt. I; mi, too, but si;v ;, or;'i"
-- v. vr
"!'' I Mioiil 1 die, you'll ho iir.fi:! si

JO'.I cull g.i buck mil he,!; after llioiher,
Won't yiinY"

"Thill's a prot llse, .Toe. I V:ittt jnu
t'l nia'.e the s.ivic i.i,c t.

"Let's vlu;!.e on ii, (I .

They re-i- . le-.- l ihor an III Ti. M tlll
M,"ice bet w ,'i II the hi'iN a ill I rl.i-l'c- il

luiu.U.
Doth D.c f?r Couti'ry.

"I'm not nfnihl." m.i, ,..,., "If you
come thrmich nil ii.'ht, Georg I ! h
we ilhln't liave to I, ,ic i coiup.iuy,
thoiiuti. but even If we get well, we
probably couhla't go back with the
ho.NH, I'm afraid I'm pretty low,
George, but don't you worry. There's
no pain now."

"I'm not in pain, either, George, but
awfully We don't have t ) wor-
ry about Coiiipany l, beenc.,. ) j.
hojVII never Iom- - a ihaii.V to gel II

German."
"That'a right, tin. 1 feel n.ys, If g ,.

lug to .. . p; mi ., I J.,,.."
;.! bj . G. .., g..."

I he Inoth. th ill.m . ) . , It,-- , 1'n'ir
pl'towi. Ilt ll !' hi ;.. Ml ,1 , !, I ::t::i.
v. ho !:! :.r. I ,iv .

ii Mr :'. i r for i ! t Wll.l
ere f . , r lo l.n .' f ..i: ;

t In v wi re i ',!.t.m,
111 II i r; ilti V, n .i. l.ci n n

brine mother bn a'r. i l te n t.ihl by
I'licle Sn'ii bow l lii tuition n pr . Intt d
the hruc --um lie tenreil, lnu.'tit an. I

ncrlthv.l "tu imike the world a decent
pi ac to In."

In a vrlaln New Kniilaud reglmvot
on the fnrnt In I'ranc rvery man In D
pnni niijr ha prmnlanl hlmaelf sod bis
"pli" thai U maipany w Lit Drr kwe

cbaav tw get U anus Ok

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

Your Pledge

WAR . SAVINGS
a I AMPS

MN 'I

"LOOK WHAT THIS UN GOT"

Black Warrior Wearing Monocla Utet
Hun Major aa Hla Pack

Animal.

Pnrls. Ptirlnu the rwent AmerlOBn
ndviuiou out of Chatrnu Thierry a Hoil
CmsR cnpttiln wim lonklnif alintit for
Hiiitnlilo linspltiil Rltt'H wlu-- ho met nn
Aiiii'rlcan ncpro xnlillnr timrvliini; nlnnj
tmviiril Clinti'iiu Tlilrrry, fiilliiwIiiR
I'lnscly lu'liltnl n Cinrnitin liiiijnr. Tin?
ni'Kfii Iiml truiisfiTi'i'il li! juirlt from
!iN n- -i I k tn tlii- - buck nf t!u- - (I.t--

iiiiiii ni'li-i- iut'1 lm.l iiNn trinifirrnl
t'," Cir::i,iti iimjur'n liniliiirlt' to hi
nun Tlnm ciiiiiipi'il th. lihn--

Wi.rrli'r xviim iniriiilhii; trii'Mpluufly
ilr-.u- i th,. r.nnl. Ah Iii p im,.,) Hi,. Ki I

( ',,) c:i.,.,in J,,. i.j.il.il nut: "I wty,
l"i.' lu re what thin iiltti'r ilntn gn."

Payi Fine to Red Croj.
IititililiHiin, Knn. V'ri-i- l linm. cin-r'-

ii ntiMu'. r nf tin- - Cnti.i,luii.il Klnisr
r.ilIN ln r... Miti.t ptiy Jl.tuNl tn tin Hit!
CrniH lii'rlllln hi" vlnllltoil thn fnn.l
Iiiwh. Tin- - lltin. whlrli N tin- - luru-.'s-t

B!sc!i. nn yi't In Kiiiiuh. n
il .y KimhI AiliiilnUtrator H'ultcr

P. Iiitifii.

AIR STATION I.N IRELAND

Yankee Camp 8prlngt Up With SpeH
of Clrcua.

An Amorlinn nvltitlnn ntntlnn la
griiwlns In with tho ih.'.1 of
thi? nnrly iiiorntiiir t. nt city vhlrh
"priin.' up h. n tin' tin-u- e rumen ti
t"n 'll tin- - ntiiti'S

(i.tnltl t!iTt.trr l In C"im;inT:..
mi l tin. I. r lit iitvIbIiui a niltimiiir
tnv. n I rprliu-l'i'- : tip, ciinfiilly
.';i!iti"l. TH'tly n...l, ti ti'tiitrtn Unit,

in .t nml nii'tlii .H.'iil.
An i Xi tnpl.' i f Yank rf1i

thr nni' hit! BlnlmtiK nlrtinly In j.hi'f
m ltli;tiri In Ainrrl.n. built thi-- r

In arrtlnn. hlpHH irn.M thi Allan
tic anil ir"-tn- i in rmrj time. It la
a rvmarkaMy effliiint limJoct of
Amfrlmo roilnprrttif Infouulty.

ArUtore Id tralnloc thrre will btp
mo down the llun wbo preya wxirt
tbe Mortn r.

WO m BREAK Ll?

SEA TRADITIONS

Scarcity of Men on Pacific Coast
Gives Them Jobs on

Ves

Sont "!o nt Prosi-n- t linn wnmon nml?
Ci.ti.'ri. wnnii'ti oli'vntnr

imm In tln rulwny jnrils. In
sl.ii ami fiii'torli-- , 'nit hnw emm i tho
viMiinn rihik, nml hu--

t ir! iilmiiril iin nri:in sti'iun-ililri- ,

:ipt. Mnrry W. Crosiiy K,r.
iini; in:m, nmsl-- tMi'rl:iir timl vloo
iri-- i! l,.il of tin- - N..r!h.vt .!i!.-i!pi- j

iM'nt ;iliy, . r,.ii,...i.,. f,,r th!-- ; limn,
vi! I hi. v. Mi ll !i:ik i i;rri't,'. v.'lth n
V"., It l .,1' I lit (I,,. xvilhT

wlirro tln Kurnpi'iin unr Is
il.'ili.it.ir tin- - iniin ..nv..r i..i

fi.r it. in ill,. Atii.t;!i ;,n, ciiir.ir- -
nlii trinl... Tl. I.lli.Ttv ri....t nt it l
furtil-.il- . il l:h iti, firxt. ntnl (.,in.
iin .M'y vi., n ,, ,v. ,t,i. r.'k'tiliir
rntit.w liti v. !i.rn sli.irt nf iiii-n- ,

"TliMMtfh tin- - i'lilt. il Sf :( slilppltn
'niMU.I.ini'r 1 hnvo hUmiimI mi thn-- i
worn.. n ii luntnlifM of tin. rr.nv .if llin

Mitii-lilp 11. H. I.v..ti.y," n.ltnlttcil
'iiptln Cro-li- y. "iiml tlu y nr,. ,nlli

fttn1.

"I tun! ii.! wnnii'n rixik nn tt(.
I.'iit with mi, n niicn v nor

li.irt .f mm f.r IN' t.iv..nv ! il.Hilix!
' '!''' w..ni. n. Aft,.r ii h nf
Hi., i n'lii' n'.-- fr..t' i!Ui-,- .

r. in n r....i imr f..r t... ..! nf
i". ! ..f itw t. ii'.i.!il(, n.in, .n r. I

t. :' l,. r uti ,.r.-- :v,. t,- u ,

i f t! iitnsl.ip t ll t...v.'J,,v. hli'll
1 n rr,-- nf ' n. ii."' r i.l iiii'ii; t1!" .'.v.lt I

i't'v I't'ipl. i t l.ar.'Uti
!t !,',,-- , Iv,,! i;!,t ,,,, f ir , A,.

nn tn ' ..ii.- - f..r in. .vulH. mi l l,. y ap
tl.ui nil .i:ir! ttt. t.V.'d.y. '! wnm.
rn .r.pnro t1r.- - ni.-n- l itnr. nnt
nlcht lun. h uhllo thu tm-- I l illn(
In xir. Thr r now on thHr vnil
nyfp In th tx.Ti-J.i- nit nr mill

In riKvt. Ttl mm ih l.wwi i
r mnkH anil th rrrr In n

prTi nar th womn took rharf
of tti ftllfy.

cannot tie r X

ildnble, as

air ttiroiigti open windows
over empioi.lzed.

"Win n rrowdlna I

In street car, rare should b fken to
e,p tlie fur so (timed hot to

directly th sir breathed out by
another ".rs.m,

"'! ' ' i Inlly Imfxirtant to br--
Wrire of the eiwn who roughs or

' " ' without rov,.r!ii.' ,is iiiourh
end r ..... It !, f!, ,(,, ,.,,

'i'.iil I k.ep out of crowd und nfly
!:.,.-- i. inn. h p.
lion,.. 4'r., nn, wori..!,,,,,, u ,lr.

(. ;es l . nni. i ut ,,f 4..rs em h
day. .(!k to work !f at ni t m. ii. pt,!,,

In short, nuik every H,j!.,. f,,rt
to t.rratl.e ss tnucb pur air as e.

"tn all hrslth mattrrs follow th a 1.
Ir of your doctor in, ,ht f.latinos of your local and state bvaltb

offlosrs."

"Cevet we each tewgh and axeeaa,
If ytx tent yeu'U spread ( hin.'


